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New Books Added
Eeght D b t CALENDARI e a ers Feb. lO-Parsons' Debate '1809--Abraham Lincbln--1939 CHEMIST TRIES HAND AT
L T d f
Basketball lola (there) SHOE·SIUNING j, Purple & Whleteeave 0 ay or 'Feb. 18-Allted Youth ' Sunday, Feb, 12, marks the 130thIlive forever. Ho deJiv~red the h' "Shoe shIne boy'!' is now the j
Feb. 16--Speech Dinner ann!VCJI'RUl'~' o~ till! Iiil'th of Olll' "log'- at ~ttysburg, Pa, in dedlcatio:
P
:;:a SOOgl. When Charles TlUebaud S I e
SEK Tournament
Feb 17-Basketba1l Ft. S'cott cabltl to Wlute HOURe" pl'esident-- national cemetery. He will always be gracefully lot his weight (about a es In Slight
(there) Abraham Lincoln: 'remembered as the Great Emancipator 185 pounds) down on the foot
___ Feb. 2o-Roosevelt open house Abe was bol'l1 In 1809, in a crude of the negro slaves. of Norma Dae Stone, it wasn't Jum 0' 1938
Row Accompanies Qroup for Feb. 21-Faculty Club log cabin in the backwoods of Ken- Lincoln was assassinated April 16 the foot that bothered him, but ,p ver
Fifth Word Fest of Year, Basketball Joplin (thre) tucley, He, had very little education 1865, In Ford Theater at Washington: a smudge on the toe of her shoe. -
Feature Affair' Feb. 22-Baslcetball·Mlami and the htlle he had. was obtalnod D, C" by John Wilkes Booth, a south. 80 our hero, Raymond Crlmmell, Students Are Urged to Order
___ (there) through the, help of his mother and hlR ern sympathizer, The death of Lincoln came to the rescue with a test Yearboo~q,Soon-Only
Winners to K. U. Feb. 24-Basketban ColumbufJ own determmatlon. was a great blow to everyone and thll tube brush, and the bewildered 800, 'n Way
___ ' Feb. 27-AllIed Youth He was a tal1, ungainly figure with people of the south lost a great friend. 'instructot tested his ability In --
Fort Scott, Chanute, Coffoeyville, March 3-Cushlng.~utton 9 rugged, deep~cut features. So ended the spectacular career of shining the toe of Miss Stone'll Fairings Later
Indeplendence, Pittsburg a. m.; Opera Abe practiced law in Illinois lind one of the greatest men our country shoe. ---
AJ11 Compete • March 4-Basketball MJaml t~ere conducted the famous debatlls has ever known. He was worthy A Just to save him trouble and Chart on Bulletin Board to Indi·
___ (here) w~th ~~ephen A, Douglas, the "Little al1 the honor he has received. Abe,- money for advertilling, we shall cate Progretl8 of Annual
Eight debaters, accompanied by WiIl- Gla~t, H~ ral1' for President in 18RO, the backwoods boy who became Presi. say that Mr. Thiebaud is eligible Seiling Race
lam H. Row, deba~ coach, left for S th D aga~nst hiS. debate opponent. dent won the hearts of his countrymen BS a shoe·shlne boy.' -
Parsons this morning to attend the ou ern rama Lmcoln 18 famous for his Gettys- and many a young boy looks to "Hon.' = "Sales In the annual King! and
SEK debate tournament. This tourna- PI C d burg address, an oration which will est Abe" as his hero! Que.en contest for the Purple and
t, the fifth one which PHS has, eases row y . . ' 15 Girls Enter WhIte are surpassing those of last
mpeted in this season, is probably __ oung PhYSICIsts IMajors Speaks year with sales to the business firms
he ~re tournament. of the year.I'Rose of Southland' Entertains See Demonstration ' At R t CI b Essay Contest better," said Norma Dae Stone and
The debaters attendmg are Bob N C 't Aud' -- I 0 ary u uenald ::Slagle, business mana.....rs.
Ak M A l
ear- apacl y lence P of M tth ,-- St d e-, ey, argaret gnes ~ay 01', Ger~ld Last Ni lit r. a ews of Co1lege Speaks Legion, PTA, and Olubs Help --- u ents, planning to buy,annUllls
I1(I~eaux, Arthur p,rmce~! NaIda g at Academy of Science Send Deleg tea t B' Fox-Midland Judges. to Make are 'Urged to order them soon, as only
Chandler, Phillip Norman, Betty Di. A near.capaclty 8lld appreciative Night Meeting State Th~s su:m::
s
Cash Awards Next to 1
800
backs have been ordered.' •
volJ, and Jane Pratt. audience attended the annual G.R. Hi- -- __ ' Winners A chart is being made by Louis
Debate tea~s from Fort Scott, Chao Y play, "Rose of t'he Southland," A demonstration of physical science Earl Majol1S, senior, spoke at the --- Reineri to be pld.Ced on the bulletin
nute, CoffeYVIlle, Ind~pendence, and which was presented last night in the. equipment was given by Professor Rotary ClUb last Tue;day noon at the Fifteen girls of PHS entered the board In the hall to record the sale of
Pittsburg ar~ competmg. - . high school auditorium. Matthews of the ,College Molfday night request of Harry A. Cooper president essay contest on the subject, "Why I annuals. Candidates will receive fif-
Debates WlIJ be scheduled m two Mem1&em of the cast were Alice at the regular ~eeting of the Jun!or Majors gave the purpo~, organ: Want to Be a Nul\'le," which was spon· teen votes for t?e sale. of a $2 annual
different brackets. A team from each ILon-aine Wi1Ilams Evelyn Pitts Mar. ~cademy of SCience: The explan~tl,on Ization, and accomplishments of the Bored by the Midland theater. Prizes and ten votes will be given for a $l.~(}
seho?l ~ll be e,nlisted in each bracket garet Agnes NaYl~r, Sammy H~aton, mclu~ed many ~OPICS, on electriCity Sunflower B'oys' State range from $2 in cash to ten prizes of sale.
malung It pOSSible for eac~ school t~ I Ida Louise Rush, Ilene Bennett, Al- and hg~lt waves, mcludmg neon bulbs, He set forth the purpose as being two passes each to the theater. Win· A few of the pictures are lacking
debate every other school In the lea-, bert Hopper Lacy Kent Wlesley But. ultra Violet, rays, flore~cent materi~l~, used to teach the boys practical knowl- ners will be announced later. from alI the' classes but many were sent
gue. The two highest ranking teams leI' and Bili Hood.' ~a,gnetlc flelds"and bits of scientifiC edge of their state government. He The contest is In conjunction' with to. the engr~ver'5 this week. The Hi-Y
in each bracket will enter the elimina- A special feature attraction was a Did you kn?w. stated that the organization of the the motion picture, "Four Girls In Girl Reserves, student council, band,
tlons tomo~ow. Colonial dance number "The Minuet" P!ans of pictures fOl: the Purple and Sunflower Boys' State was to divide White," starring Florence Rice, Alan and orchestra group pictures have also
The winner of this tournament wll1 performed by Betty Lashbrook Jo;. WhIte panel were discussed. A se- the boys present into'smaller groups 'Marshall, and Ann Rutherford, shown been sent away, with other organlza-
go to the sta1;e tournament at the Uni. ce Henney, Betty Payne, patty' Bar. l~ctlon of a permanent program com· to resemble the governing bodies of Wednesday, Feb. 8, until SaturdayItions getting pictures taken soon.
verslty of Kansas. ~ll, Jacqueline Smith, Mary Jane mlttee was made, headed by John Fer. 't' d t' Th ~--. 1t Feb 11 at the Midland --- •" CI les an coun les. ey are ..... .g I ., .'
, Keller, Lavemo Hankin., and Frances guson, chau'11lan, With Mary Mar h to I t ff' d th f d KINGS AND QUEENS
I
''"'J ow e ec 0 Icers an e un n·
Forensic Activities Cumiskey, _ garet . Leat0r:. nnd Kenneth Hunt' as mentals of ruling the diVisions of the Rose Is'Reelected Kings and Queens of former
, Into Full S· Both ~h'ector and Clij!t asserted that commIttee members. t te F y years:__ Wlng
j
the play was a success. COlTespondence from the K.msas s ~ . . t d h' 'd "I or 2 More ears 1924....King- Evetett (Bunker)
Junior Academy of Science head . e IS quo e as avmg sal , -- , Bournonv' '
!)ebate, ExtemP!Orjaneous' ContesJts '. UlLrt 1 '~' Iud' beheve that I, personally, have bene- Delegates to Attend Admlnlstratolll Q l11e
Scheduled All Over State i Chanute GIrl Is q b(~Sh'W, s Id'ecelvde d' tam~1 Ifngtha flted greatly from my experiences at Convention at Cleveland 192~ K~een- Faye Bartley
1
mem ers IP car an e Is o., D.... mg- Harold Pie
_. ' ThiS Mon~t" , _ .,._ _"0' _, ~ ,.' ,_ • ,~itiz~n. W~~~~! junior Academy of SCMmce Conven- W~~lt:hela~~SI:u:;n;;ulation, Pitts- ' ~ate III Febuary I Queen- FranceS a;:v~s
The schedule of debate tournamentsIJudged on Basis of Dependab1l1tly, ~~~~to. ~e~he~~-tt-LawreBeej-March burg' ~ peniiiftOO't"o's-end-tw'entybIlYs . '-M M. Rose ~eeted· s\fperln_---~6·:.:,J9~1L-= No"~' I .t\!.!I,. "
and extemporaneous speech contests Service, IJeadership' and' ~n PII ., . I this summer but so far plans al'e in- tendent of the city schools MOndayl Queen- Viola Lochrie
for Ka:nsas high schools was an. Patriotism i~urmg the ~:;onsbtrat~n, sS~vell'al definite llS to how man~ will go. night for a term of two y~ars. His 1927....King- Joe Rock
nounced last Monday by Harold G. ~ c ur~s wer~ en y o~ ag e, The American Legion, High School salary 6f $3960 will be continued. Q~een- Jeanette Helm
Ingha dl t f the U
.. M' M H B dd f CL- t mcludmg a picture of the group who PTA w: 'F d t' f Cl b M R f F t St" 1928....Kmg- Walter Russell
I m, rec or 0 DIversity of lSS ary . U 0 .wnu e . ,omen s e era lon, 0 u s r. OBe came rom or co t m I
Kansas extension' division and state high school won the D. A. R. Good attended. The date of the next meetmg and the PTA Council have a.........d to 1924 d h f f'fteen ti I Queen- Flossie Groundhas not been set by the program com. lb:~~ an as or I consecu ve t I
director of forecasts for the KaMIlS Citizenship !l?ilgrimage contest at 'tt sponsor one or more boys thl,s year. years been superintendent of the city 192 . wa er
State High School Activities ASSOCi-I Baxter springs last week, according ml ee. The Schlanger's Civic Club will help schools here. 9....Kmg_ Fn-ederick Hal~ler
atlon. to word received hore. Miss Budd will in the sponsorship. The board decided also to send Mr. Queen- Mary Fortino
PHS aebaters will enter the third be given a trip to Topeka, where she New Gymnasium Rose and Principal J. L. Hutchinson to 1930....Klng- Dean Dyer
district tourney at Parsons today and will represent this district. Nearly Finished Remodel Cafeteria Cleveland for the national meeting of Queen- Florence Searll
tomorrow., 'The girls in the contest were select. school administrators, beginning Feb. 1931....Klng- Clinton Phelps
Contests in extemporaneous speech, ed on '.he following points: Baskets and Backboards Received New Stoves, Refrlgeratol'lo Tables, 26. Queeu-' Mary Adele Brim
will be held in connection with each 1. Dependability-truthfulness, loy. From M'Cidart's of St. Louis; Dishwasher to Be Installed 'Four members of the American 1932....I\ing- Clinton Rankin
of the debate ,tournllments except for alty and pUll(:tuality. To Be Finished In a Week ,'LegiOn proposed to the board that Queen- Edna Blackett
Class A schools. As a rule these are 2. Service cooperation, courtesy, Plans' are now being made for the they consider erecting a public aU· 1933....Klng- Walter Bradshaw
sCheduled to follow the last round of and cOlllSlderation of others. Six baskets and backboards for the remodeling of the kitchen of the PHS ditorium on the site of the old Roose· Queen- Lucille Tessemer
debates. In most of the districts', ex. 3. Leadership-personality, self-con. new gYlllJ'nasium in the Thoodor cafete):ia, ~rcordlng to informa,tion Ivelt junior high school building. Con- 1935....King- Jimmy Schmuck
temporaneous speaking contests in I trol and: ability to assume respon. Roosevelt junior high school building from the Board of Education office. slderatlon of the proposal was deferred Queen- Eileen Stephenson
Olass A schools will be arranged ior sibility. have been d'elivered nnd are now The door now being used will be by the board. 1936....Klng- Marshalf Chamberll
sometime during the latter part of 4. Patrlotism••uneelflsh interest in being Installed, taken out and a new door will be Queen- Catherine McNeill
March. The state contest for all dls- family, school and nation. They were purchased from the Fred made leading form the hall going In· Photo Club Meets 1937....Klng- Jack Morgan
trlet winners in extemporaneous The drawing will be made at To. Medart Mfg. Co. of St. Louis, and to the new building. I --- Queen- Nadine Hlrni
speech in Class A will be held on peka ~or the national prize, a trip to a:e, being installed un?er the suptlr· New stoves, a' special bake·table Movie Projectors Demonstrated by 1938....Klng- Edwin Ryan
March 31 or April 1. Washmgton. vIsion of a representative of the Med- new tables for preparing the fond, Ferguson and Rose Queen- Rosalie Magner
The classification of schools, based Iva Mae Beard was the PHS con- art firm. a new el'Cc1.(ric ~'ef)'igerator, t\'1d al --- ,
on the enrollment in the senior high testant. The baskets and backboards wiII he new dishwasher are also to be in-I ,The photography club is scheduled ROW ASSISTING WITH
"chools, remains the same as last suspended from the ceiling of the gym stalled. Ito meet in Charles Thiebaud's room OPERA SPEAKING PARTS
""I~_.JI!!IM\IIear_ Class A Including all schools PEPSTERS MAKE PLANS and a hinged connection will allow Wednesday night after school. John
with an enrollment of more than 600, FOR COLUMBUS TRIP them to be mawn up out of the way. McClarrinon Speaks Ferguson will demonstrate the silent WllIlam Row, speech director, bas
Class B the ;chool9 with an enroll- The work will be completed in about movie projector and Bob Rose will been aiding Geerld M. Carney on the
ment between 201 and 600, and Class Final plans were made at the pep a week. Sunflower Boy Addresses Schlanger explain the sound movie projector to opera, "H.M.S. Pinafore," by direct-
C those with an eDl'Ollment of less club meeting last Monday, for the Civic Club, Tuesday the group, , Ing the speaking pnl.'ts. The opera
than 200. However 8 change was made members to go by bUS' to the Colum. Enter S. C. Contest Plans will be made for a meeting leads pl'Bctice every afternoon after
this year to permit four.year high bus-Pittsburg basketball game, Feb The sludent council is planning to Gene McClarrinon, senior, a dele- to' be held at night when the club ,sebool. ' ,
achools to exclude the freshman 24. sponsor an essay contest In conjunc· gate to the 1938 Sunflower Boys' will develop films. Mr. ~ow has been assisting, in the
cl;fll'8 in reporting the enrollments, The Pep club picture for the Purple tlon with the present poster projects, State, gave a short speech before the All the members were prese'l\t at productlOn of the operas for the past
providing that freshman students are and White was taken yesterday at 1:30 RepI'esentatives have beon asked to Schlangel' Civic club, Tuesday after. the meeting. several y~ar~, The °Pell'aS have been
not permitted to take part In the In- o'clock. The members paid ten cents gather informatiop concerning the noon. mOBtly Gilbert and Sullivan produc·
terscholastic debates. each for their picture. The cost for the interest shown in each home room, McClarrinon's subject was' the 01'- PltlNCIPALB RETURN FROM tlon~ 'IIa~ely, "H.M.S. Pinafore,"
trip to Columbus will be 25 cents for and report this to the council. If a ganlzatlon and daily routine of the ADMINISTRATORS MEET "Chimes of Normandle," "The Gon-
bus fare and fifteen cents for admls. majol'ity of the home rooms plan to Sunflower Boys' State. Prlnclpel F. M. dIOlIers," "The M:~o,,, and "pt.
slon to the game, A total of 60 cents enter these contests the PI'O~ct will (}reen of Roosevelt juntor high school Principal J. L. Hutchinson returned rates of Penzance.
Literature Is Made Available by for members and 76 cents for officers be cal'l'ied out 818 planned. gave a few preliminary l'emln·lts. to school Monday after a 3·day meet- HIGH
Board of Education will covel' the cost of pictures, tickets Ine in Wichita with the CO\lJ1ciI of Ad· SCHOOL COURSES
and bus fare. Centuries Old Custom of ministration for lIhe KansB,li ~tato DISCUSSED BY FORUM
Eleht new books have been added Teachers Association. '
to the professional library for the 0.10.- Bass Presents Program Sending Valen't-in~, Greet-ings Other principals who attended the Donald Slagle, senior, was in charee
mentary school teachers according ,to Napier Bass had charge of the meet. 10 10 meeting from Pittsburg were P. O. of th~ topic "Courses in the hleh
Miss Pauline G. Staats, elemental'y ing of the Kansas club, Friday, Feb, Originated From Two Saints Briggs, Lakeside junior high: Mrs. school at the meeting of the Dis-
superv'illor. 3. A spelling bee of the counties of ' J. H. Hand, Wallbington; Mrs. Anna ;:eion Forum Wednesday, Feb. 1.
There are already 21 volumes in the Kansas was, held with all the members ---- R. Brown, Forest Pal'k; Miss Lora enty-four members and five teach-
'I "Will you be my valentine?" Greet- when Cupid Is working at top speed. Allen, LI'ncoln. ers were p.resent.
library. These books are mare aval· particlpajting.able by the Board of Education for the Ings on St. Valentine's Dayl Have you Another versiOtll Is that years ago A commIttee, composed of Lacy
8& members of the elementary school Mayor Speaks ever stopped to think about the origin the young people would meet on tho Scout Leader Here Kent, temporary chairman; H. B.
.tatt. wd Mlaa Statts, who created the Mayor Phl1\ip Schmidt spoke on of this "lovers' festival1" Well, we'N eve of St. Valentine's day and would WJlter W. Head, preaident of tlle Cheyne, president; Margaret Hanes.
library laat year. Each year the most "Harmony In the School and Home" here to tell you a little about the dl'aw names of the opposite se~. Each national council of Boy Scouts of vtre.presldent; Charlotte Sparks, see.
out.tandlne literaturo in the field of Jut Friday afternoon. I I ' man goat a lady for his valentIne and America spoke at a dinnol' at 7 retary-treasurer; and three sponsol'l,
01 mentary ori..ln is added. orTghn.. . ' became the valentine of a lady for the o'olock, 'fhunday night, Feb. 2, In the MIlS Madp Waltz, Marlon Natioo,
.' GIRL RESERVES e name Valentine IS supposed to comln&, year They were bound to the . and Ellsworth BrIglr8 met Tuesday
Then an allO six profelllional mag- have orlainated from two saints of services of ;heh' valentine ana WOUldl ~tllege cafeteria. ~~ose ;t::nd~gi he Jan. 31, in Mlsll Waltz:s room to dra~
.b1e8 in the library. PROGRAM ancient history both being named St. 8'Xcha"ge gilts and send greetings nner we::n~em.",r~
0
1 de 0~n up a constitution for the club,
GrOUp Meeting Valentine and both died on the same' Today greetings sentimental c~m area, cou men a ea en. Y
prO'flDg Friday afternoon, Feb. 19, day Feb. 14. The traditional annlvt'r. Ical and'rldiculo ' , , -, Bond, Joplin, pI'esident of the Boy Start Third "Blteh"
Blta Tavornaro fa reported to be The reneral theme of the meetings sal'y of their death waa known as «;t C d d fl us are sent to frlendH. Sc6ut council of thIs are. lll'esided At T
L
- be f the '
, he take II f S Viti P an y an owers are also commonIth dl hi h f II 'd b I '"' mem 1'8 0 journallam
~ nicel,. S waa n to was the lue 0 ~. a en ne. oems Valentln&'s day. The lover's festival gifts in Amel'iea exchanged betwedn e nner w c WIUl' 0 owe Y a clasa will start the third "hitch" next
IIoaie trom aommunity bos- weN~ in each lfl'OUp concemll'/a i. ob••rved bee use It comes at the be- aweetbearta In America on St, valen_l bU .Inos" .meeting ~f the council lnlweek by the chanaina of poaitiooe on
Mo~ afterDoODo Valentin... Day. einnlni' of spriJ1&', the time of year tine's day CSI hey Hall. Sevel al PHS boys at-, the Booster staff. All the department
tended the meeting, heads will be chaqed.
.~ . . "
_ ... ' __4 ._•• •
THE B.OOSTER
Publlsbed by tbe journallsm and printing classes
of tbe Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926.
at tbe post office of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of
OongTessl March 8, 1879.
Advertising rates 26 cents pel' column inch';
20 cents by contract. Teleph,?ne 482 an(l lIsk for
Booster representative.
Nazism-The government shoots you and takJs
both cows.
New Dealis~The government shoots one cow,
milks the other and pours the milk down the sew·~r.
Fascism-You keep both cows and give the
milk to the government anq.the government sells part
of it back to you. ..
She aays hla lcurl. are yellow ,olel
.That color that', very rare.
But we say, Wa not, It', JUit lib • lot
0; boye who have diahwater baIr.
She says his eyes are deepeat blue
The bluest abe'a ever sellJl,
But we SIllY thOle eyea are j\lllt a disrut..
And are Nally a yaller eretll'.
CAN YOU IMA,GlNE?
Shirley Ann Gay without that Georgia accent?
Wilma CareY' without an armful of music?
Frances Cumisky not giggIng?
Bob Akey not looking for M1U'Y?
"Who's ;th~ li\ttIe !so~om·ore gi,'rl wlFO has
brown hair, brown eyes, and is about four feet.
eleven Inches tall 1" Well, this time the answer Is
Bet.ty Jean PIl;'Yne. !:The Is crazy abOut whjpped
cream, chocolate SUll\daes, and da£ea (both kinds).
She hates parsnips, cabbage, and turnips. Betty's
favorite movie stars are Robert Taylor (we might
have known) Eleanor WhitrM!y, and Jackie Cooper.
Her ideal 'boy"snould-be·about five .feet, seven,
inches tall, blond, have a good personality, and must
be a g<o,od dancer.
SAYINGS
Ted Myers: (Hllaring the Roosevelt bell) Wns
that a Ford?
H. B. Cheyne: (Before he got his h'lrclit) I'm
at that place where I'll either have to get a violin· or ~~,
h
. <
a alrcut. ,. ,_J
Jack Long: O. K. I'll take my word for it.
Barbara WiIIi'ams: (In Chanute) .I'm the. only-
girl from Pittsburg.
Naida Chandler: What about the other tour or-
five? .. :: ;
Barbera: Well, I'm the only cute one.
PUPIL PORTRAITS
'Tis ijlat sophombre oboe player of Gel-aId'
Carney's orchestra this time, Jay Reimlck, 'Who is
five feet, seven inches tall, has red haii' and green
brown eyes. His favorite foods consist of hamburg'ers.
~eatlolllf, and malted milk. He dislikes' spinach,
cabbage, and eggs. Jay's favorite movie stars al'e
Clark Gable, Deanna Durbin, IlInd MarthB Raye.
His Ideal girl must be and is four fe~t, eleven
Inchcs tall, have dark hall' and dark eyes. These two
sort of got together....what?
AMUSING THE MUSES
"Puppy Love"
She says he's grand, simply gr-rand\
He's tall, and handsome, and such,
But we say he's silly
I And just willy nilly
And in our minds he's really not mucJi.
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
They Say ,
They say, you have no lips for a fool such as I.
They say, you just believe In hello and goodbye
And they say that the one I admire, isn't evcn
remotely concerned.
And that' I'll go on playing with fire
Until I have learned', my heart has been burned.
They say, I shouldn't dream of your tace in
the moon,
They sa}", 1111 of my dreams will be nightmares,
too soon.
Let them talk, let them think what they want to,
If it makes them feel happy that way,
I know, I'll always love you no matter what they'
say.
Deep in a Dream of You
I dim all the lights, and I sink in my chair
The smoke from my cigarette climbs throurft
the air.
The walls of my room fade away In the blu.,
And I'm deep in a dream of you.
The smoke makes a stairway for you to descend.
You come to my arms may this blisl never end.
We're living anew just as we used to do
While I'm deep in a dream of you.
Then from the ceiling
The music comes stealing.
We're dreaming a lover's refrain
You're so appealing, that' I'm soon re~allnli
My love for you over again
heart;
Awake or asleep all your memoria I'll !aiep
My cigarette burns m'e-I wake with Ii stUt
My fingers don't burn but there's' a pain In my
While I'm deep in a dream' of you.
Bob Meiers and Jean Marie Resler are reall
that way. They aro together In the morning, In'
thll evening, and even aet lunch together. A new
combination in the cafeteria.
We wonder why George S'eel'y and Beverly
Kent always }!nger In the second floor hall. Maybe
it's love in bloom.... or something. If only We could
sec one of those notes.
Charlcs Newcomb goes to see Charlotte Sparks
1\11 the time and he is going to the dance with Betty
Naval'l'c. Marion Hart also thinks he Is plenty
wondcrful. So that leaves a triangle.
Cupid's Couplets
Jaclt Blackshear and Helen Wlnsby.
Lois Teter and Harry Stepllenllon, jr.
Josephine Walche and Ed Tiins,
Sue Balcs and Jack Cox.
Patty Ann Barkell and Jack Blair.
Naida Chandler and Albert H6pper.
Nadine Scavezze and Jimmy Duncan.
Ida Louise Rush and Lacey Kent.
Maxine Longstaff and Louis Ralheri.
\
In The Groove
How well do you know your swing? Here arc
som~ questions we thought you'd like to answer.
Score yourself and see how you rate. Here they al'el
Answers will be found elsewhere in the paper.
\ 1. What is Henry Busse's theme song and what
instrument does he play?
2'. What ork- is said to have "The Sweetest
Music This Side of Heaven"?
3. Who are Tommy Dorsey's featured male and
female vocalists?
4. What ork leader Is the composer of "DlpBY
Doodle" and uses that song for his theme?
6. What ork is known by its "Stop and Go"
. music?
6. "I'm Getting Sentimental Over You" Is what
famous ork leader's theme?
, 7, Who has an ork known as the "Bobcats" and
is a brother to a famous movie star?
8. What ork leader is Dorothy Lamour's hubby?
9. What instrument does Eddy Duchin play? '
10. What is Kay:Kyser's theme song?
INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: When did you have your first date?
With whom? What did you do?
. GeOrge Seeley: Do you want me to go back to
ancient history? It was in the sixth grade and we
went to the show.
Virginia Huffman: Oh gee. Well It was In the
seventh grade with George Seeley. Isn't that fun-
ny? We went to a Rainbow dance.
Earl Davis: 'In the eighth grade with Daphine
Shoup. 'We went to the show. Was I scared, I didn't
know what to do.
Pauline Elias: It was years and years ago. It
was with Gene Coppedge and we went swimming. ~
was so bashful.
Ray Trumble: It was quite a while ago. I
can't remember her name but we went swimming
and then went home and made fudge.
, Shirley Drummond: It was two ycars ago in
Chicago. We went on a moonlight boat excursion.
Yes, I was a Iittk! bit scared - it was the first
time I had ever been on a boat.
BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 6-Ruth Scott, Lucy Brown, Georgia Flack,
William Hood.
Fe~ 6-Hersal, Henaley, ,Betty !Jean Wales.
Robert Frank.
Feb. 7-Elanor KepIlnger, Albert Swartz.
Feb. 8-Pauline Gordon.
Feb. 9-CIlfford Hull, HUlard Pierce.
Feb. lO-::Morria Moffatt, Ted Davidson, Do)'l,
Sbults. •
Feb. ll-WUflam Burman, ToOm Shults.
Feb. 1Z-Marjorle Hudgen, 14 ry Jean Sprlglli •
Feb. la-Nick Tavernaro, Douglas Moore.
Feb. 16-Louella Mae Masters, John Gordon,
Jim Heckert, Woodrow Mills.
Feb. lS-Bob Altey.
Feb. 17-H . £Valli, Elleen Jon... loe FoB·
tiline, B.tt, Jaoluon, 1, Verco,lio, Wilma
WWIaJUOIlt l
WE READ IT IN




Buy Your Annual Early
"Buy your annal early ....this is the Cl'y of the
publicity department for the '39 El Eco as the drive
for sales is getting under way. Speakers' and posters
will usher in the drive this coming week. The annuals
will be on sale sometime in the early part of FebruarY.
A few pictures have already been taken and
the El Eco IStaff is busy assimilation Interesting
material to be included in the book. The ship theme
will be carried. out through catchy titles, pictures,
cartoons, and make-up. Whe~ formerly there waR
a great deal of reading material, pictures witJ1 short
explanation will appear, in an endeavor to make the
'89 yearbook enjoyable to the students. '
It'a worth your while to get an annual each
year, for when you graduate you will have an ac-
curate record of yourself, your classmate~, and
achievements of tho school. So follow the crowd and





In all phases o! life we find fault-finders. No
mattel' whetherin the school, home, or in the busi- ..
ncss world, there is 'always someone to find fault.
In the school these pcople try to find fault with
the udministl'lItion. activities, and other subjects.
Some comj>llIin that too few students hold offices,
that we should give chances to more students to
try for the different offices. And yet we find those
who complain about not getting the· offices, and
those who find fault, are those students who lack
the determination and self-confidence to· try.
If. you are a fault-find'er, ask yourself If you
would have the courage and determination to- boy
and do what the officers of the organizations are
doing. Think it over!
ETIQUETTE
Did you know that your attitude and mannel'S
dcpend. upon the type of personality 'that may be
yours 1 At games, parties, public celebrations, and
going to and from school, where you meet your
elders on a social basis, YOUI' attitude and manners'
may put you in a good light and on the other hand,
in a' bad one.
It would be wise to try to improve your con·
duct, starting at home, school, public a(fal1'8 and at
athletic exhib~tf0ns. Here is one thought that ma,y
help you along th long road of life. It ia that
"good manners are accepted by all types of persona
while bad manners are not."
world and found. their places. Considering this point, .
we can pl'edict nothing' but a successful future to
present-day students. The extent of your SUCC8'lS,
though, depends on YOUI' willingness to take ad-
vantage of all the mooorn methods offered by the
school.
ALUMNI
1938-Margaret DeGasperi is working at Moore
Brothers,
1937-MaJ'garet Ann Tharl'ingt<ln is Mrs.
Clarencc Weaver.
1936-Roscoe James is working in California.
1936-Thelma Tims is Mrs. Milford Brown.
1934-Eleanora Deruy is Mrs.- Raymond Rich-
ardson.
1933-Louise Baade is teaching school.
1932-Junior Owslcy is attending law school.
1931-Joll Scalet is doing practice teaching.
1930-~hirley Bell.' ~ttund~'s is Mrs. Gale
Gl'adingeJ" I
, Alice Loraine WJ1liams
Yes, that day is almost here again, but Johnnie isn't taking any chances he might
forget so he's giving Susie her valentine' now. '




That Superior, Wyo., high school's, basketball
and football teams are called Dragons. Their colors
are purple and white?
I That Mr, White has the Lord'i Prayer en-
graved on a piece of type that is small aa a pin
head?
"Arkle" Hoffman's wife was Purple and White
Queen in 19821
Mr. Hutchinson haa been' principal of PHS for
28 yeara?
The queen of, the annual in 1922 wa. a sopho~
mOl'e? -
In 1918 the Purple and White wa. dedlc.ted
to Mill Frances E. Palmer?
There w re only tour Itudentl on tilt tirst
PurJllp land ~te _tat.n
FASHIONS 'AND FADS
The well-dressed femme of this season will wear
for her "Sunday-Best" a small high-cocked hat with
flowers, veil, fea~her8 or plumes. Her dress 01'
suit will be of some pastel shade of the same length
,as has been fashionabk! 'during the late seasons.
The shoes will be of patent leather or colored
kid minus toes and hecls. Bags will be rather large
in patent leather or gay colored kid with gloves to
match. Another interesting and necessary part of the
. outfit is the blouse, which n\ay be strictly tailo\'ed
with shirt-buttons or thcy may be of the "gay-nint!-
tillS" era having frills and ruffles of dainty, white
lace.
EDITORISvox
In a recent copy of the New York Sun appearcd
an edltx>rlal, an excerpt of which follows:
Definitions
Socialism-You have two cows; and give one to
your neighbor.
Com~~ist;:;-You.have two cows and: give both
to the government, and the government gives you
the milk.
/
Thcre seems to be striking comparison betwe'!n
the PHS Student Council and in the 76th Congress.
Both are imbued with the idea of self-ass.ertivenlHs.
Both wish to throw off the so-called yoke of do-
minance, too long exerted over them by their .;u-
periors.
However, it is the opinion of the author th It
this "yoke" is purely imaginary in both cases, and
particularly with regard to the Student Council.
The Council if it should suddenly try to exert this
authority, would probably be SUl'prised at the results
forthcoming. C<:»ngress seems to have gotten ahead
of us, there.
And now, it is time for the author to write
"30". He has been beckoned by a superior authority
to atep down fl'Om his temporary elevation to thc
"boas-ship" and resume his position among the re3t
of the "key-hole .ldds." It was hello in last week's
issue and goodbye in this, but before going, there are
two questions, long unanswercd him, yet long sup-
pressed by his better jurgement whihc will endure
restraint no longer.
First, "What ,preside,* is buJried in Gt'ant's
tomb?" Second, "What caused the death of Abraham
Lincoln?" One of the author's teachers ,attempted
a solution to the, second question, saying that Lincoln
met his death when while playing a slot machine,




Any person or group of persons wishing to gain
success and prominence are always ready to accept
new methods in the march of progress. PHS has
certainly done its share in modernizing it activities
and policies. Witness the many changes made in
curriculum by our administrative offieers. Note, aillo
the building program which has made our school
one of the outstsndlng Institutions In Kansas.
Contrasted with schools of several years ago,
PHS cJl.fA)rs a "weal~" of 'opportunities to the
ltudent who desires success. One can enroll In ~he
courle he wishes and have the advantage of using the
latelt facilities in, pursuing any particular subject.
Stud'ents of the palt had none of these improve.
ment. but in spite ot the•• handicape, wtnt into the
Regardless of what the reader may think, this
paper is still nonpartisan, but the foregoing .'\n-
alyses seem to hit the nail on the head in a sort
of tongue-in-the-cheek fashion.
News lind Editorial
~ltor ._ __.. Joe Stephens
soclate .__ _ _ .. Betty Montgomel'Y
Features ...._._ Arthur Prince, Irene Macari
Editorial Page _._Wilma Sipes, Gene McClllrrinon
Inside Run _ .._.._ _ Billie Scroggms
Makeup ..__ Maxine Sims, Charles Pnckal'll
• Exchanges _ ..__._ Shirley Sackett, Esther Modlin
Beats __ Claire Lucille Hubert, Shirley. Gilbert
Sports ..._ Terrill Honn, David Cunningham,
James Zimmerman; Ralph Scifel's
Columnists _.~Iberta Haverfield, Donald Slagle,
Betty Lou HlIstings
Society ._._ Jeanne Stevens, Evelyn Pit.ts
Proofreaders __. ... Kathleen Cooper, Harold
Hyatt, MISg'aret Hanes, Wesley Butler
Block Prints Alice Lorraine Williams
Typist ..._............. Doris Claunch
Advertising
Manager __.. ..~-_ Drury Love
Assoclalte _._._~_.__.. Billie Baer
Northeast Beat .._._Mary June Keller, 'Albertine
Scott·
Southwest Beat _ __. .. EV'elyn Caserio
Southeast Beat _ _._ _ George Bartholow
Circulation
Managers .Betty Brackett, Fred Bumgarner
Associates Helen Carpenter, Helen Flynn
Advertising ..._.__...._ Iv,a Mae Beard
School .. _ Betty Robison
Filing ._...... Bill Millington
.. Advisers
,Journalism~__. G. W. Corporon Jr.
Printing _. ._.._ _ John E. White
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body and faculty.
2. To upliold, promote and carry out the honor-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school. .
8. To foster real school spirit.
4. To Influence students thought and opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman.
ship in all thlnglt.
7. To encourage' worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor Is due,
"
DeMolay
The Order of DeMolay will hold a
'formal Valentine's dance Tuesday,










The full time of the meeting was
taken up with dlscusBlon of the ticket
Bale and the passing 'Out of tickets.




James Wells had charge of the world
brotherhood meeting, Criticisms of
membe1'S were discussed. Robert John.
90n had charge of devotionB.
Joe Dance
Lee Whiteman led devotions. Ticket
Bale dlBcusBlon and passing out of
tickets took the time of the meeting.
There was no program.
B. V. Edworthy
George Pyle had charge of a service
program in which "Gambling" was




Charlie Oha,plin, will bogin produc-
tion on hIs new picture I'The Dicta-
tOI'B" March 15. He could easily acCUse
HItler of using. his abbreviated mUM
stache.
Scotland Yard guarded' the British
royal family, high offlcals and publlc
buildings against bombing by the out-
lawed Irish .l·epublic army.
The Spanish government was ready
to sun'end~r its remainin« one-foul·t~
of Spain to the Insurgent foroos upon
obtainjpll' little more than "moI'al
guarantee."
The Kansas City gl'a~d jury openB
with full swing in its attack on gam-
bling practices. Wouldn't it be a pretty
good idea for our city to try a littl~
of this law enforcement program too?
me BOOfimlt
Unwllling to' admit defeat, the Span- Those terrorlBts in England who Well folks I went to a Valentin'!lt
Ish govel'ntnent is still determined to are bombing pUbli~ bulldlngB, even party last night. We had the most
subdue the insurgeJftB. The l()yalists threatening the royalty went too fur fun. And just guess who I went wi~;' David New
still have ten, ~rovi~ces, ,500 miles of, when they planned attack~ on Scot- Joe (Elmer) Fields and he taught me William H. Row spoke to the group.
coast, t~n mllhon inhabitants and a lund Yard headquarters. ThlB agency \0 do the Lambeth Walk Wh B I> Earl Majors had charge of the pro·
. en 0 gram Ha.-rv B d h I
8'00d fleet. iB world famQus for its ability to trap Altey.came up and ask. me to dance ."J ra s awed devotions.
conspiratol's and other law violators. with him Joe said, "No, sir." Then he
told me he didn't w~nt me a dancin'As indicated by President Roose-
velt'B foreign policy, the American
Il1llInUfnctul'er may be called upon to
provide 1,850 fighti'ng planes for the
armament programs of France aud
Great Dt'ituin.
Gayda" facist writer In Rome
stated that the Germans-Italian axis
wO'llld be extended to the Panama
Canal. In answer; angry citizens of
Balboa met visiting ltali.Ltl officers
with banners and eggs.
A newly-wed couple of Hutchinson
is enjoying pedect obllvan without
annoyance from buffoonery of prank-
sters the I>ridiegroom contracts scarlet
fever on the wedding day amd the
cet'eIDony was perlkmned while bride
and bridegroom were under a a-week
qual'8ntlne.
Iidiot's Delight'





Mr. and MJrs. W. T. Halle~ and
daulh~r, Virginia, Bob Crews, Max-
Ine Prilttobarget, and Don Guinn "One of the best pictures in yearsl"
~ted in Bartlesville, Olka. over the exclaimed a representative group of
weeklll!lld .Altierti moviegoers at the Midland theatre
ne Scott, senior, visited in after viewing a preview screening of
Neoeho, Mo. over the weekend. "Idiot's Delight" which will be at the
Douglas Wright '35 left for Ocean- Midland fOl' fO~l' days beginning Sun-
.side, Calif. where he will make bis day.
home.
AI "Idiot's Dellgl¢," starring Clark
Ice Lorralhe Williams, senior, Gable and Norma Shearer, is the
shopped In Jopllh, Mo., last Saturday. screen vel'sio'n of Robert Sherwood's
----... prize-winning comedy-drama ,vhich
KUI1lj 11
A busmeBs meeting of the Kum 11 caueed critics to rock with laughter,
ClUb' h Id Sund I ht t th write with haste, and rave with press
was e ay n g a e notices.
beho~lldlof BetdtYthBtrraSCktetp.t. t~hke, ~e~- Gable plays tho part of Harry Van,.-s scusse e . a rIc s mv,- the vaudeville hoofer, who dances and
tatlon dance to be held Mar. 17 at the sl'ngs to N Sh I
U orme, eal'er, as rene, anEalles ha . Music will furnished by I\ICrobat wh be f k t
the Blackfriars. Refreshments were 0 comes a a e coun ess.
served to all the members. The next
















Every week, those of the journa-
lism clasBes hand in news tips,
articles that they think will make
good material for stories. Some-
times material comes in' for feat·
ure s(orles. Your humble reporter
on glancing though the list. chanc-
ed to come upon a news tip which
by some strange coincidence struck
,him as different. We can't vouch
for the truth of It but here it iB,









Pha.166 West side Park & Bdwy.
J. L. HutchinBon
A continued diBcussion on "Pettv.
Gambling" was led by Bob Briggs.
306 S ELM
Dr. W. T. Plumb
-Optometrist.
"Ask those who wear Plumb Glasle."
--:--..... '.
Give One of your Annual
Photographs for a Lasting
Valentine and see how happy
it will make her feel.
Fergu on' tu i
C t
\
I'm a went to the G. R. Hi-Y Play
too. It sure was good, we saw the
previews in chapel yesterday morning
it sure was the swellest play eVN'
presented in this school. I sure wi~h
Ebl>ie could have Been it.
You know Ebble thinks I'm m.,d ~=:!:!'"'==========~
at him because I haven't been Bayill'
much about him in my columns. But
you know there are so many cute gUYB
I've been out with lately I just hamble
on and talk about all of them.
with none of them guys cause he said
they might step on my toes. An 1 1
just had my shoes cleaned but wh 'n
I got home they' was as black Q!I the
Ace of Spades so it must have b.wn
Joe that got them dirty.
2
Bo)'_1 Ho~ Ahout A Heart-
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Call ForBeasley Schnackenb rg's Milk
Super Serv,.·ce Past, urized in (-ilassPhon~ 92.§ ..~3~ §. Bdwy.,
109E.5th Ph. 288; I:====::=~==
The office Qf Leonard Boyd, city
clerk, states that the list of names on
the primary ballot have reached eigll-
teen. The primary election is March
27.
Tjle United States again becomes an
angle of mercy as the U. S. Bupel'-
bomber B-15- arrived in Chile with














JUNIOR DOY IS HERO
AS HOUSE BURNS
Follow The Crowd
• I • • U • I II •
Bob Frank, junior, was every·
thing but fire chief Sunday morn-
Ing as he noticed smoke emerging
from a house at 505 East Twenty
First. Notified the people next
door who called the fire depart-
ment, Frank proceeded to remove
furniture f.rom the burning stuc·
ture. The place was badly dam-
Dob Frank Is' a carrier for the
Sun and was on his route at the
first tiR'e of the blaze.
Chilli - Coneys - Hamburgers
Jack's
Answers to IN THE GROOVE
1. '-"Hot Lips"; trumpet.
2. -Guy Lombardo.







10. "Thinking of You"
In a recent survey, students of PHS
voted the film production- "Jesse
James," as "average." This Is a surpris
ing response when we consider that
the film was produced in this region
and the story, too, is cloBely connected
with this territory.
Colonel F. C. Harrington, head of the
WPA, announced that the relief roles
would have to be reduced by one mil-




1'he Cream Top Dairy
13th & Bdwy Phone 67








Phone 832 Hotel Stilwell










Dr. H. E. KAYS
DENTIST
201- 203 Globe Bld$t.
Phone 256
Every thing in used Furniture
Rugs &Stoves at Prices y'ou
Can afford to Pay - Phone 930
Pittsburg Auction House
.Comer Kansas & Broadway
G. R. ANNOUNCE PLANS
FOR "SISTER" PARTY
Fred Bumgl'frner, senior, Barbara The Big and Little Sister party will
Norma Shearer ." Huffman, junior, gave book reports at be held in the school library Friday
_.In "Idiot's Delight" the noon meeting of the Allied· Yout.h night, March roo At this time little
- last Monday. The meeting was held sisters who ha,ve not guessed their
Edward Arnold has an important role in Williard Thorpe's r·oom. Twenty. big sisters will I>e introduced to them.
as Achille Weber, munitions magnate five members and the tWQ sponsors Under the direction of Betty Jean
Harry Van, Bong and dance man, attended. Lacey Kent, secretary-trea- Washbrook, Social chairman, plans
returns from the War and meets Irene surer, announced that the dues for will be made for various games ann
in Omaha, where he is assioStant to Feburary are now due. refreshments.}
a tipsy mind'-reader Van and Irene _
arc Bweethenrts for one day, but then The noon meeting next week will .,
t be a business meeting to prepa1'e for Jomt Meetmg
par • . the next night assembly next Monduy The Girl Reserves and Hi-Y group
Years paSoS'. Van and. a group of .. It f h' h Betty 'L Ha t·ng· met together in the auditorium Thurs-
d . .I' mg I ,0 W IC ou SISancmg gIl'S are tourmg Europe when .. h At thO t' th p day, Feb. 2, at the last part of thl!
h I .. . IB In C arge. IS mee mg e grou . N Phi B ke sees renE\ dIsgUised as a RUSSIan . t '11 btl J d L I'll R first hQur. They gathered to dlBCUSS ew syc oogy 00 s
Few Alterations countess. They are thrown together PIC u~e. WI. eha ,en: ~ gle . k' e- the ticket sale of the G.R.-Hi-Y play A new set of books was purchaBed
. . h sler IS to be t e prlnClpa spea er. h' f 01 d H tf 'd'...v<Misir.. Frances·'·Palmer,; ..."hbrar-l8n,.W en.a war Bcare cause~ nearly-all ._ .EllBw.orth, Bl'iggs had charge of th~ ·t. IS s~m~ster or ye. Ill' or B
states that a few alterations have hotel residents to flee. They decide meeting. psychology classes. The name of these
heen mtide in the school library. All to go to Switzel'land together. A bomb Choose Committees books is "Personal and Social Adjust-
of.th~ books, except l'eferences, have hits th~ hotel. From the enBuing dark- Program committee were chosen at Row Speaks To P.T.A. ment" .written by Willis L. Uhland
been moved into the new addition of ness and shambles their voices are II. meeting of the speech club Jan. 26. 'William ~ow, speech instructor, will and Francis F. Powers.
the library and tables have been heard singing "Onward Christain Sol- These committees are composed of spea,k to the Forest Park P. T. A."
placed where the book cases had previ- diers." throo persons and each week a differ- Feb.... 1, and to the Lincoln P. T. A.
ously been located in the old room. Comments on productons: ent committee will have charge of the sometime in April. His talks will be
Booster movie editor: "High school progam, The meetings will start at bascd Qn how and where the aVef'al;\'e
Janet-How can I get a· chap df students will 'go' for this one. It's a 12:05 in William Row's l·oom. It is student spends his leisure time.
my lips? pip I Wait till the girls get an eyeful MI'. Row's wish that everyone be on
Bi~l!e-Slap his face. to Norma Shearer's clothes. (Wait time BO that the program will not be
till the boys see 'eml)' interrupted. ~
Ml·S. WeBley Hass: "It ,vas grand t
It is the best picture I have ever seen
Norma Shearer in."
Mrs. William Row: "It is a wonder-
ful picture. It is one of the best, if
not the best, that I have ever seen."
Mrs. G. W. Corporon, jr,: "It is
simply gl·and. I waB just thrilled
with Norma Shearer's wonderful act-
ing. Clark Gable does a splendid
job, too."
Introduce Candidates
.Arthur Prince, editor of the Purple
:and White, introduced the ten can-
:didateB for King and Queen in assem-
'bly after 'sixth hour Fr~day, Feb. a He
:al80 explained the nature of the con-
·test far' the benefit of all sophomores
:and new students. The program was
·then turned over to the cheerleaders




The semi-monthly meeting Q.f the
POgson ABBembly of Rainbow Girls
was held Saturday, Feb. 4, at the
. Masonic Temple. Shirley Ainsworth
I!iwas installed as choir director and
several others who were unable to
attend Installation ceremonies recently
.were duly in,talled. Plans were made
for a dance to be given in Marcil-,
Word WlllI received from the supreme
deputy of Kansas, Mrs. Agnes Mc-
<Cleod of Wichita, that the grand
lUlSembly will be held in Winfield
.June 28 and 29. The next regular meet-
.int will be Feb. 15 when there will be
:initiation work.
Davis Bros.
Wan Paper, Paint, Electric
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
Pictures, and 'Glasl.
tOO W. ~th. St. Phone 81
t~""----frUM-YUM! Home Cooking
Dew-Drop laa·
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Service That Satisfies
~:.::+::...':.::.::.::.::.::.::.;~::~.:~:.::~:~:~:.::~ Meet The King
I Pittsburg Ice Cream ~ Of Hamburgers & Chili
:S ~ A.W. [Slim] Otten









Better Ice Cream ~
~
~.
Corner Park & Olive ~
~
,~
~
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